
The Crucifixion (The single pivotal
event in history) - Luke 23;26-47 -

People at the Cross

Three Dying Men (Two criminals & Jesus).
Although both men were to die only one
received eternal life. One thief found the

kindness, compassion and forgiveness of
the Lord Jesus.

Three way conversation: Faith & Unbelief;
Life & death ; heaven and hell

Compare
the 3 Hearts

4. The first
criminal - the
defiant heart

V39; hurled insults;
save yourself;

An attitude that wants
Jesus to prove Himself

What is in it for me sentiment? =
"Jesus get me off this cross and I

am with you
5.  The second

criminal - A tender &
receptive heart

Why this change? Hearing Jesus'
sayings on the Cross

Both criminals heard the
same message/ witness !I deserve to be judged;

to save the lost;

1 Cor 1;18(b) - But to those who are
being saved it is the power of God

V42 - Uses
Jesus name

"Remember me"

6.  JESUS - A gracious heart

Today you will
be with me in

Paradise

Eph 2;4-6 to be
with Him; raised

us up together with
Christ (past tense)

APPLY: What did his death /
suffering achieve?

1 Pet 3;18

2 Cor 8;9 Becoming poor for
the sake of others

Atonement
Romans 3; 24,25

Reconciliation -
2 Cor 5;17-21

The sign - King of the
Jews - see Jn (what I have

written I have written)

Like the thief any of
us can also humble ourselves before the cross of Christ

and be saved if we repent and believe!

APPLY - Reflect on the Seven sayings of Jesus on the
Cross. What might I lean?

1. “Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.” — Luke 23:34
2. “Today shalt thou be with Me in paradise.” — Luke 23:43

3. “Woman, behold thy Son.” — John 19:26
4. “My God, my God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?” — Mark 15:34

5. “I thirst.” — John 19:28
6. “It is finished.” — John 19:30

7. “Father, into Thy hands I commend My spirit.” — Luke 23:46

1. V26 - 31 Simon
from Cyrene (Tripoli)Luke 9;23

APPLY - Discipleship is
about carrying the Cross

2. V35 The crowds
who sneered;

Could not save himself, therefore
could not be the Messiah

1 Cor 1;18(a)- The message
of the Cross is foolishness to
those who are perishing - the

Cross, what a silly idea

Many passers by
(Golgotha outside the

city)

Palm entry - one week earlier
crowd praising Jesus

3. V36 - the soldiers
mocked

Cast lots for
clothes

7.  Many women 

Mary Magdalene, Mary
wife of Clopas, Mary
mother of James &
Joseph; mother of

Zebedee sons

Mary (Jesus
mother) & John

Jn 19;24

Other
disciples?

8.  Chief Priest &
Scribes Mk15;31

"He cannot be Messiah
unless He save himself"


